FOOD AND LODGING FEES AID TO COUNTIES

Federal Authorization:

State Authorization: G.S. 130A-4(b)

NC Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Division of Environmental Health

Agency Contact Person - Program and Financial

Name: Kathryn Gresham
Title: Administrative Assistant
Phone Number: (919) 715-0928

Brief Description of Program: The Division awards funds to each county on an annual basis for support of the local environmental health programs. These funds are used to help educate environmental health staff, salary adjustments for environmental health specialists, computer hardware/software, clerical support for environmental health, environmental health related audiovisual aids and equipment, environmental health technical journal subscriptions and reference books and necessary technical equipment. These funds are for environmental health programs and development of personnel to carry out the programs.

Organizations Funded: [ ] Private [X] Local Government [ ] Both

Source of Funds: State 100% Federal ______